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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

7 position to Eepave Parnam Street Takes

f Form of an Ordinance.

MATTER REFERRED TO THE COMMITTEE

Sevrrnl Otlirr Hlrpo * Improvement
OritlnnnceM Until mill H ferreil-

llcferemlntn nnil Initiative
Attain llpcoimnllteil.

Probably the most Interesting piece of
business at last night's meeting of the city
councllmen was the Introduction by Council-
man

¬

Bechcl of an ordinance providing for
the repavlng of Farnam street from Tenth
to Eighteenth streets. Under this ordinance
U Is proposed to tear up the present Btouo
pavement and replaceIt with a smoother
pavement probably asphalt. Two Improve-
ment

¬

districts arc formed , ono extending
from Tenth to Fifteenth and the other from
Fifteenth to Eighteenth. The ordinance was
read a first and second time and referred.

Fully fifty ordinances wore Introduced , all
but about halt a dozen of these being levy
ordinances , levying the cost of paving and
Improvements that have been made during
months passed against the property ben ¬

efited.
Other ordinances read a first and second

time and referred to committees werq : To
grade Marcy street from Thirtieth to Thirty-
first streets ; to grade Thirtieth from Lcav-

enworth
-

to Mason ; to establish the grade of-

Twentyseventh street from Ames avenue
to Fowler ; to establish grade of Meredith
avenue from Twenty-seventh to Thirtieth ;

to establish the grade of Mason from Thi-
rtythird

¬

street to a point 450 feet west ; to
narrow Capitol avenue between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth streets ; to pave Nineteenth
Btrcet from Dodge to Davenport , Instead of
from Douglas to Davenport ; to require a
license of peddlers ol produce.

The ordinance to prevent swindling and
overcharging by barbers , Including also the
minimum scale of. prices , was passed. Ord-

inances

¬

to grade Thirty-third street liom
Davenport to Chicago and permitting the
laying of wooden sidewalks upon streets
where the srado has not been established
were also passed.

The council took a hand In arranging for

the coming of President McKlnloy by In-

structing
¬

the Board of Public Works to pul

the streets about the Omaha club , where the
president will he quartered during his stay

In the city, In passable condition. The

Btrccts are paved with blocks , which are In-

a rotten and almost Impassable condition.
Such repairs will bo made that the president
can rldo to the building on a smooth drive
way.

I.lttlc rrlenilly JiniKlo.
The tiff of the meeting arose over a judi-

ciary commltteo report asking that the mat-

ter of referring the Initiative and referen-
dum to the people at the coming election b-

recommitted.

<

. Councilman ' obeck seemed
to think that this was Hlmily a scheme tc

bury the matter , ns he Insisted that then
Is not time to consider It in a. later council
meeting In order to permit of the required
publication. Ho also took occasion t (

charge that the chairman of the Judlclarj
committee , Mercer , Is not attending to hli
duties and falls to attend the Monday com
mltteo of the whole meeting.

Councilman Mercer stated that ho hat
been present at Monday's commltteo meet-

ing, had brought up the referendum mattei
and had been Instructed to ask for more

time.
Councilman Mount supported Mercer li

this statement , saying that ho had hcare
Mercer ask what was to be done In the mat
ter. Councilman "stuht accused Mercer o

being absent from meetings and neglcctlm
his duties. . "If this referendum was brough-

up , whore was I ? " ho demanded.-

"You
.

wore asleep , I guess , " answerer
Mount-

."I
.

defy yon to say that I nm over nsleei-

In council or commltteo meeting , " excltedl ;

retorted Stuht and ho pounded his desk
The odds were against him , however , fo

several other councllmen testified that thi

matter had been up. Finally the repor
was adopted and more time was given th-

committee. .
Later In the meeting Councilman Lobecl

said that ho was persuaded by the testl-
mony that Mercer had brought the matte
up and he apologized to the latter.

Among the vetoes scntl In by the mayo
waa one disapproving an Item of 687.50 1

favor of the Kfopp-Bartlott company fo

the printing of the annual reports of th
city officials. Ho did this for the reasoi
that the size of ''the book Is limited , neces-
Bltating the cutting out of Important ! part
of the reportB and resulting In a velum
that would bo a discredit "to a village. '

The vet*) , however , was not sustained an
the Item was allowed because the councl

had agreed , to keep down the size of th-

book. .

Mayor Moores pointed out that there ar
some fifty points In the city where wale
hydrants arc needed Immediately , accordln-

to a report from Flro Chief Itedoll. Th
water pipes have been laid , but no hy-

drants have been attached. The mayor nil

vised that some of the hydrants now locate
but not needed bo transferred lo the point
mentioned-

..Snrolnl
.

Improvement Kninl.
Mayor Moores also Ecnt In a communlcc-

tlon , calling attention to the fact that dm-

Ing the rast year some $10,000 has bee
transferred from the general fund to pa
bonds and coupons In special Improvcmer
districts that have matured. This Is
matter that has already been before th-

council. . The shortages In these special In-

provement funds result from the failure i

the property owners to pay their assess
mcnts. The mayor recommended that thei
bonds i and coupons bo bought by the cit
nnd renewal bonds bo Issued for them I

order to cecuro the Interest on the genen
fund money.

About thirty First warders petitioned tin
the council order water mains to be lal-

In their wurds. They stated that their ret
rescntatlvo councilman , Stuht , had been ur
able to secure the mains. Councilman Stul
explained that these mains were the one

that had been ordered by ordinance lui
April and March , but that the council hr
refused < o compel the water company I

do the work. He said he was glad that tl
Injured citizens were taking the matter Inl
their hands.'-

A
.

The usual resolution was passed , mnklr-
It Illegal for any ono to peddle the ofllcli
badges of the Knlghta of Ak-Sar-Ben froi
now until October S.

About 7.000 was ordered token out of tl
Intersection fund , which contains $10,300 ,
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pay for the pavlnR of Thlrty-ncconil avenue
from Lincoln avenue to Dorcas street on the
west ulilc of Hnnscom park.

After September 30 the canines of the city
will bo free to roam as they will , with tags
or without. The dog catcher was Instructed
to discontinue his hunt after tanlcss ilogs af-

ter
¬

that date.-

An
.

additional H.OOO was appropriated out
of the road fund for street cleaning

The city comptroller wan authorized to
advertise for bids to place election booth fur-

niture
¬

In the booths as soon ns the latter
are ready.

All the councllmen except those from the
Second and Ninth wards reported their list
of reglstmrs. The lists were approved and

a special meetlns will be held in Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock to approve the re-

mainder

¬

and nlBo to make other appoint-

ments

¬

In the place of those who fall to prove

their qualifications for the positions.

ROUNDING UP THE SUSPECTS

Chief WhUo Atn-r li - Mvn Who
ItohliPil mill TrlPit to Muriler

Urn tin m-

.To

.

quickly solve the problem ns to who

the mpn wns who was with Dick Wardlow
' when he held up and robbed and narrowly

nlsscd murdering Druggist II. C. Graham
londay night , Chief White had the main

memhcrs of the McCarty gang , of which

Vardlow Is a member , rounded up yesterday
ml last evening. All , with the exception-

ff Matt Garner , are now locked up at police
icadquarters. The men In custody are : JV.-

lart.

.

. Will Dlxon. alias South ; Frank Jones
nd Lowell Adalr. Garner , It Is expected ,

vlll ho captured In n short time. From
rnong these men the police expect to sift
he right one.

Lowell Adalr, the last one brought 'n. Is-

ho man who was arrested as the acconiili| ° e-

f Roy Home , who was shot and killed v.hlle-

obblng the store of Druggist Farnsworth on-

Cumlng street some weeks ago. Adalr W.H-

icver punished for this crime , even though
iorne on his deathbed confer e 1 he wad his

iccompllce. Adnlr is noi thought to have
icon directly connected with Monday iithl'u-
obbery , but it is bellove.l by the police that
10 knows something about It.

Frank Jones Is strongly suspected of h..v-

ng

-

been Wardlow's companion. The police
say that either he or his brother-in-law
Matt Garner , Is the guilty one. The rollre
were inclined to think that William Dlxon
alias Wllllnm Smith , wns the man from de-

scription , but have now concluded that he Is-

not. . When he was brought ln ho wns go ex-

cited that he gave a very unsatisfactory ac-

count of himself it tlin time of the robbery
but after ho calmed down he convinced Cap-

aln
-

Haze that ho was all right. He was ar-

rested yesterday mom'ns' by Detectives
lavey nnd Cormack. He will be held , how-

ever
-

, pending the conclusion of the Invest-
atlon.

! -

. "
AVnnllow'n IilenUflvntlon.-

It
.

was not until yait'jrday morning thai
Wardlow's real identity became known
Upon his arrest ho gave the name of Fre'l
Smith nnd his address as South Omaha
Wardlow lives on South Sixteenth s'reet
lust below the viaduct , and Is s. member ol

the notorious McCnrty gang, to which th-

"long
<

and short" holdup men recently ar-

rested belonged. Ho is a young man
scarcely 20 years of age.

Captain Haze "sweated" Wardlow yes'
torday afternoon , but was unabli-
to get from him more than'-
learful

i

denial of any connection with tin
iiold-up. When ho wns arrested n revolve
with ono cartridge exploded was found it
Ills pocket. This shot , It is supposed
was fired at Druggist Graham. In explana-
tion of how ho cumc to bo chased by thi
police , Wardlow says ho met the man win
was his companion , but whoso name he dli
not know , but which ho thinks was Jones
on Sixteenth street. They had me
previously at Mullen's concert garden
As both lived In the same dlrcct-

lon. . they started away together
after taking n. drink at a saloon
Ho said they went west on Dodge street t-

itbo High school grounds. As they wcr
passing the grounds Wardlow said he pullei
his revolver , which ho had recently1 pur-
chased , from his pocket nnd showed It t-

his companion. To test It ho says his com
panlon exploded ono of the cartridges. Thi-
ho said , explained the empty shell. Aftc
reaching Twenty-fourth street ho and hi
friend turned south to Fa' im street , am
then started west on tl street. Whei
they got midway betweim Twenty-fourtl
and Twenty-fifth streets ho snUl ho hean-
a shot nnd saw two men running townn
him , with several people In pursuit. A
the men passed ho said ho and bis com
panlon Joined the pursuers.-

He
.

said they chased the men Twenty
sixth street , where they turned and ra
west to Harney street. Hero they dlsap-
peared and ho and his companion con
tinned to run west on Harney street.

The two officers who chased them fron
this point to All Saints' church , on Dewe
avenue , where he was captured , he say
ho thought were highwaymen , especially s
when they fired at him. His companlor-
ho says , returned the officers' lire , but h
did not-

.Wardlow
.

was "sweated" agiln last even-
Ing hy Captain Hnzo and Chief White , bu
nothing could bo gotten frr ' him but hi
original story. |

Druggist Graham was resti. g easily Ins
evening , his wound giving him little trouble
Ho did not visit the station yesterday a-

wns expected , but hopes to bo able to cal
nnd look at the suspects this morning.

The HPM lU-mrOy fur Pin * .'
Mr. John Mathias , a well known sine

dealer of Pulaskl , Ky. , says : "After suffer-
Ing for over a week with flux , and my phy-
slclan having failed to relieve me , I wn
advised to try Chamberlain's Colic. Choler
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy , and have the pleas-
ure of stating that the hnlf of one boHl
cured me. "

LONG AND SHORT MEN HELI

John Took iiinl "Sonpj" MeUonnl-
llonnil Oter for Trlnl on Four

CoiiiitH of Itohlivry.

The "long and short" highwaymen , Joh
Cook and "Soapy" McDonald , recently car
tured , were given a preliminary hearing o-

t four counts of robbery of the six again ;

them In police court yesterday afternooi-
In each case they were found guilty t
charged and bound over to the district cour
The remaining counts will be hear
Monday.

The two highwaymen made a grievo-
tcror In selecting the vicinity they did i
the scene of their operations. Every one (

their victims had been schoolmates or Int
mate acquaintances of the highwaymen ft
years and when these victims went on tli
stand to testify ytsrcrday the most suve-
icrossexamination could not phase the
Identification of the men.

The state Introduced seven wlrneeses , wl
included Sergeants Her and Halter , the fln
named to Identify the revolver and hand-
kerchief mask found on McDonald and tli
Mexican dollar belonging to one of the vie
Wins found In McDonald's possession. Tli
defense offered no witnesses. It wo
fought out hy the testimony that McDonal
was masked and wns the one who held tt
revolver and 1hat Cook wore no mask an
was the ono who did the searching ,

James Sip said he was returning with h
gl"l from a dance at Casper's when he wa
confronted by the two men , who orderc
him to throw up his hands. He said li

recognized the men and refused , Ihlnkln-
fhcy were playing a joke on him. The glr
however , not knowing the men , scrrame-
"Murder ! " and was threatened with dent
by McDonald and remained still. On tl
second command In throw up hit hands S-
Itald he again refused and McDonald pi

them tip for him. He was then robbed of-

a wntth and 5 cents. He oald he bad
known the men for five years. His story
waa corroborated by hit girl , Emma Nlrk-
vlckor

-
, who had stood near by during the

robbery.
Anton Franc ) , who was robbed of the

Mexican dollar found In McDonald's pos-

session
¬

, said he had known Cook for years
and nleo McDonald. He was not , however ,

sure In his Identification of McDonald , as
the mask hid his face.

Henry Hunipcrt , who lost J3.IO nnd a
silver wnlth to the men , did not know
them , hut the two glrta he had on his arms ,

Marie Kennedy of 1235 South Sixteenth
street nnd Sarah Itoscnbloom of 14GO South
Thirteenth street , did and the Kennedy

oman ventured to pay to McDonald , an ho-

as holding the gun to Humpert's head ,

Don'i do th.nl. 'Soapy' McDonald. " In ro-

ily
¬

McDonald said : "Shut up , d n you. "
tumpero was returning with the young
omen from n dance at Turners' park at
tie time of the roboery.
James Rooncy of G47 South Twenty-fifth

venue was also returning from Turner park
vhen the men took a watch chain valued
t IS from him nt the point of a revolver.

The men ho had known for som time.
The counts yet to be heard ngainst the

nen nre ''the robbery of I'at Harrington
, ho l at present out of the city , nnd the
urglary of the residence of Samuel New-
nan nt Tenth and Center streets , In which
he 'thieves , secured diamond Jewelry to the

aluo of 1000.
The bonds of the men have been placet'-

it 0.000 each , being $1,000 for each count.

You Invlt" disappointment when you ex-

lerlmcnt.
-

. DeWltt's Little Early Risers ar-

ileasant , easy , thorough little pills. Thej-
iuro constipation and sick headache Just ai-

uro as you taku them

MACCABEES TAKE TWO DAYS

mill Iiiiillpx Id-ally for 111-

1ixHc ( Vlrlirntloii at ( lit ;

The Nebraska Knights and Ladies of thi-

Maccabees have designated two days durlni
which 'they will hold n formal reception
-lslt the exposition in a body and hold thcl

annual convention. Today is the first. A

1 o'clock this afternoon In the N'ebraski
building , which will bo the headquarters o
the order ,

' a formal reception will be held
allowing an opportunity for the knights nm
Indies to become thoroughly acquainted wltl
one another. An hour later , In the parlors
there will be addresses by prominent Mac
cabces from Michigan , Including sovera
supreme officers. Among them nro Mre
Lillian M. Holllstcr , supreme commander
Detroit ; Miss Blna SI. West , supreme recon
keeper of the ladles , Port Huron ; ''Major N-

S. . Boynton , supreme record keeper , knights
Port Huron ; V. W. Stevens , editor of th-

"Deo Hive , " Tort Huron ; Ur. n. E. Moss
supreme physician , Port Huron. In th
evening at 9 o'clock , at Wolf's hall , th
knights will confer degrees.

Thursday morning the knights will con-

vene at Labor hall with State Deputy Su-

preme Commander W. W. Hubbard presldI-
ng. . Delegates from Nebraska hives to th
number of 200 will bo present , their put
pose being to dhooso two rcpresentatlvcs t
1111 vacancies In the Supreme Tent. Candl
dates for these positions of honor are nu-

mcrous and ns each Is .reported to havq
strong following the contest promises to I
ono of Interest and stubbornly fought. Th
election being the sole business of the con
ventlon but ono session will be necessar
and the knights plan to spend the rcmalnde-
of the day sightseeing at the exposition.

The ladies also are to hold n convcntloi
They will convene at Slyrtlo hall for th
purpose of electing a. single represontatlv
the their Supreme Tent Thursday hfornln
and In the afternoon they will accompan
the knights on their trip to the exposltlo-
grounds. .

Delegates to the convention from Hasl-
Ings , Tecumseh and Trenton arrived In th
City last evening. Other contingents froi-
iJrand Island nnd North Plattc come th
morning on early trains , being followe
later by those from Seward and York , wh
traveled 'by special trains. The Kans ;

City delegation was 700 strong , occupyln-
a train of fifteen cars. The visitors wei
met nt the different stations by memhei-
of the reception committees , who accorr
panted their guests to their headquarters :
the exposition grounds.

Members of the reception commltte
whose duty It was to bo present at tl
Nebraska building In the afternoon and si
that the visitors became acquainted , wei
Julia A. Sheely , Mrs. W. W. Hubbard , Mr
Louie M. Houk , Mrs. Ida Palmer, W. V-

Hubbard , J. W. Dodd , T. W. Spafford , n. (

Hewitt.

For broken surfaces , sores , Insect bite
buriu1 , skin diseases , and especially pile
there Is one reliable remedy , DeWltt's Witc
Hazel Salve. When you call for DoWltt-
don't accept counterfeit or frauds , You wl
not be disappointed with DeWltt's Wltc-
Hnzel Salve.

HEAVY HARDWARE MEN HER

JolthrrN of I InWrnt Mfft 111 Mill
lei-iiIII Animal SCNNOII| in C'o-

nnlilvr
-

( lie Stale of Trade.

Heavy hardware Jobbers of tl
west met In this city yesterdn
afternoon and will meet again today
consider matters pertaining to their bus
ness. It Is the nineteenth annui
meeting of the association and the scsslor
are held behind closed doors at the Ml
lard hotel. Conditions of the trade , relt-
tlons between the dealer ind the manufai-
tuver , better acquaintance among then
ucelvcB , and the -work of the credit burea'
are the objects of the annual meetings. V-

II. . Dean or St. Paul , the president o} tl
association , is here , accompanied by his tv
daughters and Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Mi-

Laren. . and W. C. Brown of Chicago , tl-

secretary. . Is also on hand , accompanied I-

Mrs. . Brown. Others who nro here to ntter
the meeting are : J. J. Parkhurst , P. I
Mans and daughter. P. A. Curtis. W.
McCahan. R. D. Klmball , C. A. Klmbac
and 13. K. Miller of Chicago ; R. W. Thoma-
P. . C. 1'rltzhoff and W. II. Hunter of Ml-

waukec ; Robert Donohuo of Burlington , la-
P. . P. Kmerson of Peorin. III. ; John Earn
dorf. Dubuque ; C. E. Paeth and C.
French of Sioux City ; A. L. Bollinge
Davenport ; Oalus Paddock , Charles
Blake , and Robert E. Brier of St. Loul
James Van Peyrna , Kansas City , and W.
Bruce of Memphis.-

At
.

the conclusion of the afternoon sesslo
which was held behind closed doors , tl
hardware men In a body took dinner at t

''Mlllard and In the evening visited the e
position as the guests of the Baura In
company of this city , which will again n-

as host In the same entertainment this evei-
Ing. .

Di-iimri-Ht Mrilnl Context..-
Mrs.

.
. T Illlan Challls won the sixth Der

crept grand gold contest , completing tl
number of contestants required for tl-

Demorest diamond contest that will be he
October 27.

The competition occurred last evening
the Second Presbyterian church. A lari
audiences heard the declamations and tl
decision of the Judges awarding Mrs , Chall
the prize was a popular one. The contes
ants were six In number , each havlni ; pr-
vlouply won a gold medal entitling n speak
to compete for the prte last night. In a-

cordance with the conditions Impose
The speakers were as follows : Lllllt-
Emslle , "Tho Pum Maniac , " Ornce ttumi-
"A Plea for Men ;" JJthel Ketchum. "Ii-
famoua Liquor Traffic , " May Sawyer , "Tl-
W C. T. U. . " Mrs. Lillian Challls , Troh-
billon the Hope of Our Country ;" Ml
Harris , "A Voice from the Poorhousc
The judges w'cre Dr Lnngton , Mrs. Qeckt-

t Mrs , E. B. Towle.

ONE OR MORE HIGH SCHOOLS

Superintendent Pearse Favorr the Three-
School Idea for Omaha ,

PATRON CITES HIS OBJECTIONS TO IT

Item oily for I'rrnrnt Condition * 11

> 'i "nt Widely Dlvrrncutl-
.iitrrtnlniMl nn to-

AVhilt IN AilUnlilc. .

Superintendent I'carse has given out the
following statement with reference to his
plan for three High schools 'or publication.-

"One
.

scheme is to gel plans for a great
central High school , to be built on the pres-
ent

¬

High school grounds. One wing of this
building would bo put up now beside the
present building and used lu connection wilt
It. Later another wing would bo put ur-

nnd used in the sumo way. Finally tht
present building would be torn down and
the central portion" erected , connecting the
two wings and completing the building ac-

cording to the original designs-
."The

.

other scheme Is td erect ono Hlgl
school building at some convenient point It

the south part of the city and another at i
convenient point In the north part. Thcsi
two buildings could , and would , probably
relieve the present building of about one
half the present attendance. This woult
permit the use of the unsuitable rooms It

the High school to be discontinued , mos
of the unsuitable rooms being In the nttl-
or In the basement. This , nnd some sllgh
remodeling , would make the use of thi
building practicable for many years , wlthou
detriment to the health of pupils nttcndlniI-
t. .

"Which of the two plans Is better dc-
pends on the point of view. If the mos
Important thing Is to hnvc In the city ni
Imposing structure to which every cltlzei
may call the attention of his visiting friend
nnd which will be noticed by all visitors a
one of the monuments to the enterprise am
public spirit of our citizens , thcu the grca
central High school , upon the present site
Is certainly the proper thing. If , on th
other hand , the most Important thing Is t

secure for the greatest possible number o

Omaha children the benefits of a High schoc
course , with the Increnscd value to the com
munlty which such training gives the stu-

dent , then It seems equally certain that th
proper thing is the scheme placing Hlg
schools In those parts of the city most dls-

tant from the present building. The firs
plan would secure the finer building , whlc'
must bo planned to provide both for presen
attendance and for future growth. At th
rate for the last few years , a High schoc-

of 2,000 or more must bo accumulnted upo
the hill In the next eight or ten years. Th
second plan would be likely , within th
next few years , to Increase the High schoc
attendance by several hundred , bringing 1

children who , by reason of the great dlstanc-
of their homes from the High school , cannc
now attend.

Wlmt Other CUIejt Do.-

"St.

.

. Louis has only two high school !

though the city is three or four times a
largo as Omaha. Piobably for fhc reaso
that high school facilities nro lacking I

different parts of the city , the high schot
attendance there is only a few hundred mor
than in Omaha. Many cities much smallc
have a far greater hjsh nchool enrollmoi
than St. Louis. Louisville , Ky. , has fou
high schools. Minneapolis hns four hlg-
schools. . Indianapolis has two high school
ono of twenty rooms , nnd one of thlrtr-
ooms. . Kansas City , has three high school
St. Paul has four high schools. Denver he
four high schools. ' Milwaukee hns tli re
high schools. Columbus , O. , has three hlg-
schools. . Cleveland hns four high school
San Franeslco has three high schools. Wet
tester , Muss. , has two high schools. Bosto
has eleven high schools. Many cities mcr-
tloned nro larger than Omaha , though soir-
of them are smaller. Nearly all are inuc
more densely populated , covering fowc
square miles In proportion to populatloi
Several with greater population cover few
equaro miles than Omaha. In only two
the cities heard from did the reply favc
the ono high school Idea. "

Vle N of it I'nlrou.
The following on the High school subjci-

Is bygone of the patrons of the school :

To the Editor of The Bee : I nm clad
note the fact that the Board of Educnth-
Is discussing the advisability of provldli
better facilities for the High school. The
who have children attending the High HCho
know only too well the great necessity
better accommodations than have been pr-
vlded for the last three or four vears. T
health mid safety of our children demai
Immediate steps looking to the erection
a now building and In this connection I d
sire to say that It seems to mo that tl-

sugggestlon of two new buildings Instead
ono is not advisable. While It mnv Inco-
vcnlence some of the citizens In the subur-
to send their children to the nresent loc
tlon of the High school , yet the erection
two new buildings , ono In the north ni
the other In the south , would make It ne-
essary to conduct three high schools , 1

creasing the expense enormously and pr-
vldlng no better high school facilities f
those who reside In the southwest , west ui
northwest portions of the city than at pre
ent.

Transportation facilities have been
vastly Improved during the last decade th
the Inconvenience of going to school fro
the suburbs of Omaha Is not nearly BO gre
now as It used to be nnd mnnv of the chl-
drcn of the older residents of the cltv hns walked one. two nnd three miles to attei
the High school and In all probability we
not injured , but on the other hand In enr
respects wcro benefited by the exercise.-

A
.

very largo number of young people w
deslro to attend the Illnh school rl
wheels and by providing a bicycle room
the High school thu matter of transport
tlon would bo simplified even where ch-

dren live two or three miles distant. It
poor policy. In my Judgment , to expand t-

High school system before the city Is pr-
vlded with ono modern , first class HI
school building , which we da not possess
present Drive one nail at n time. Th-
Is my doctrine. Let us complete ono Hi

Since wnr began our Government In

ordered 1,000,000 pairs fchcos. Le
than 200,000 were hand sowed , ovi
800,000 pairs wero-

Goodyear Shoes.
Our soldiers proved byvcur that Gooi
year Welt Shoes , are bolter tht
Factory Made Hand Sewed Shoes.

Goodyear Shoe .Mac. Co. ,
Uoston.

class thoroughly equipped High school build-
ing

¬

, with manual training , gymnasium niul
everything up-to-date before wo attempt
to build two or three pcnttercd about the
city and fusion upon the citizens nn ex-

pensive
¬

system of High schools that will
surely suffer before many years for lack of
funds to maintain them.

Some of ( ho advocates of three hi eh
schools point to other cities , not much larger
than Omaha , having more than one High
school , but In many Instances these same
cities would bo better off If their High
school facilities v ere consolidated rather
than distributed.-

Tnko
.

Kansas City , for Instance , with three
high schools , yet their facilities nro no bet-

ter
¬

, so far as convenience In attendance Is
concerned , than In Omaha , for the icason
that ono of their high schools IB exclusively
for colored children , another ono Is n manual

training high school and another for cln M-
ml mid scientific courses. |

I think the Hoard of Education should ask
the people to vote bonds this fall sufficient
to erect at lenst ti part of a new bulldlne-
on the present High school Bite , tMrXlclently
large to relieve the present crowded condi-
tion

¬

and furnish accommodations for n first
class manual training scnool , thf Inborn-1
lories and u large number of refItalian
rooms , and. if possible , an auditorium In
which the pupils of the High school could
bo well seated. I bellovo the citizens of
Omaha will gladly vote bonds tor this pur-
pose

¬

If the money Is properly and wisely ex-

pended
¬

, for It Is absolutely wrong to con-

tinue
¬

crowding children . Into the present
Inadequate , poorly ventilated fire trap now
uxed for n High school.

Hoping The lice will keep this matter be-

fore
¬

the people BO that they will not lose
I

sight of the Importance of acting In tha
most practicable manner. 1 remain , Ho-

spcctfully
-

,

A I'ATUON OP Tlin SCHOOLS.

VniiiiuVhcctncU Him I'etrr ,
H. K. NVhccloc" . son of Captuln Ueorga

II.Vheclock , Internal rcu-tiiio ngcnt In
thin city , ban been taken to Clarkson hos-

pital Buffering nn attack of typhoid fever
The young man wan a member of Company
( ) , Fiftieth ton aolunteors , and WHS ntn-

tloned at Jacksonville ! until recently , whei
the regiment was returned homo , and pend-
Ing mustering out the member * were given
n thirty days' furlough. Youug Wheelock-
en mo to Omaha tolslt hln father and re-

cuperate
¬

bin fading strength , and Instead
of getting better continued to fall until the
fever made Itself manifest.

uty Fades
Women , through ignorance , accept periodical

pain as a matter of course and
do not look for aid.A-

.
.

[ TALK WITH MHH. 1INKIIAM. ]

Nearly thirty years of woman's life is a struggle with menstruat-

ion.
¬

. From the dawn of womanhood to the calm of middle life , the
monthly period is the pivot on which the female existence swings.

Tradition handed down from generation
to generation has made some women believe
that this constantly recurring event must be
accompanied by great pain and real sickness.

While it is very true that a certain luff-

NJ

amount of discomfort is unavoidable ,

those prostrating headaches or dull ,

wearing pains , and in some cases excru-
ciating

¬

agony , are for the most part
unnecessary and cruel.

The relief from painful men-
ses

¬

, resulting from the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound , has been proven
conclusively by the testi-

mony
¬

of thousands of wo-

men.
¬

. It goes straight to
the root of the trouble and

relieves quickly and perma-
nently

¬

, c

Nature has not intended that
women should suffer so , and it is a
pity to see beautiful young women

fade early in life because of need-

less
¬

pain.-

Mrs.

.

. ( iF.OKQE NKiinnosn , of Critlcndcn , Krio
County , KY. . , buys : There is no need for women V
to suffer if they will only take Lydia E. I'inkhain's TKy-

i

-

VegetableCompound. . 1 suffered for years with
painful menstruation , thinking there wns no rem-
edy

¬

for it ; but , after rending your little patnpblet ,

I thought I would give your medicine a trial , nnd-
it is wonderful how quickly it relieved me. I recom-
mend

¬

it for all women who buffer with painful men ¬

struation.

Here are letters from two other grateful hearts :

From the timeiny courses commenced , every time they came I would suffer terrible pain. I
got so bad that I would be taken with fits and would fall. 1 was treated in two hospitals in Now
York and in Middletown. Every month I was out of my mind. I thought 1 would try your Vege-

table
¬

Compound ; and after using one bottle , I found it was helping me. I continued its use , and
now it is a great surprise to all who know me to see me .so well. J wish to thank you for the great
relief I obtained from taking your Vegetable Compound , and would recommend it to all suffering
women. Miss IIin.KN HAKHCIIK , !M3 Atwater St. , New Haven , Conn.-

I

.

am a girl that lias to work for a living , and am obliged to be on my 'eet a great deal. I was
troubled with my menses being irregular and painful , but by following your kind advice I have found
relief. I shall never regret the money 1 .spent for your medicine. I highly recommend your Vegetable
Compound for irregular and painful menstruation. Miss LAUUA. GnuiiEit , 5th Ave. and Scott St. ,

Lcavcnworth , Kan. _________
If there is any further advice you would like to have on this subject , you are

privileged to write freely to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn , Mass. Her answer will be free -and-

prompt. . Remerriber you address a woman , not a man. This fact is important.
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